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Comparing Sample Surveys of Health with Of®cial
Population Statistics: Some Methodological Issues
and Empirical Findings
Brian I. O'Toole1, Richard P. Marshall 2, Ralph J. Schureck 3, and Matthew Dobson4
This article reports an examination of factors that might affect the interpretation of com-
puted relative risks of medical illness obtained when estimates of morbidity derived from a
speci®c subpopulation sample are compared with estimates obtained from of®cial statis-
tical bureau surveys of the parent population. Interpreting a signi®cant or nonsigni®cant
relative risk depends upon how fair the comparison is. Three types of error are considered:
(1) those arising from subjects, including coverage, selection, response and comparability;
(2) those arising from measurement processes, including data collection instruments, inter-
viewers and data processing; and (3) those arising from confounding, which occurs when
a risk factor for outcome is differentially distributed between exposure groups. An example
is given from a comparison of two sets of morbidity estimates, one obtained from an epide-
miological cohort study of a national random list sample of Australian Vietnam veterans, the
other obtained by an Australian Bureau of Statistics national area probability sample. Vari-
ables measuring prevalence of 37 recent and chronic illness conditions were derived from
both studies and their ratio computed as the relative risk of illness in the veteran sample
compared with the Australian population sample. This risk was greater than 1.0 for all except
one condition, and 18 of 36 recent conditions and 30 of 37 chronic conditions carried 99%
con®dence intervals excluding 1.0. Adjustment for variables that were thought to have poten-
tially biased the relative risks gave varied results. The issue of when an adjustment becomes
an overadjustment depends upon the meaning of the variable and its place in a putative causal
pathway.
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1. Introduction
Epidemiological cohort studies (Liddell 1988) are designed to contrast two groups of
people, one of which has been exposed to some particular (usually noxious) agent, the
other of which has not and which therefore serves as a ``control'' group. These two groups
are then compared to determine differences in disease status that, other things being equal,
may be argued to be attributable to the exposure (Hill 1965). Ideal study design selects
these two groups at the same time independently from a single well de®ned target popu-
lation or ``study base'' (Miettinen 1985), with exposure being assumed to stratify this
population into two mutually exclusive strata from which independent selections can be
made and subjects followed through time. However, under some circumstances it is not
possible to select appropriate unexposed controls at the same time as the exposed subjects.
Under these circumstances it may be possible to compare the exposed group with a norma-
tive unexposed population, such as might arise from a census or representative population
sample survey.
The inference from such a statistical analysis that the ``exposure'' variable has
``caused'' some particular health ``outcome'' relies critically upon the assumptions
made about the population(s) from which the measurements are taken and the assump-
tions that are made about the parameter(s) that are estimated. Any sources of error
affecting these assumptions, for example distinct differences between the exposed and
unexposed on some important factor, can bias the relative risk estimates. Subjects need
to be selected, sampled and to respond; differences in coverage, sampling methods and
response rates between the two groups being compared may degrade the con®dence
in the comparison. All ®eld surveys suffer some nonresponse rate, and sources of error
attributable to nonresponse, particularly differential nonresponse between the subpopu-
lation survey and the population survey, could affect the relative morbidity estimates.
Measurement error needs to be minimised, both within each group and between groups,
including that arising from interviewing, question design, coding, or other survey condi-
tions (Copeland, Checkoway, McMichael, and Holbrook 1977; de Klerk, English, and
Armstrong 1989; Groves 1989). In comparing the prevalence of various conditions
between two independent samples, additionally it must be shown that other disturbing
(Kish 1985) or confounding variables (Boivin and Wacholder 1985; Grayson 1987) are
not operating that may already discriminate between the two groups.
In 1989±90, the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) conducted a national health
survey, selecting an area probability sample and using trained ABS interviewers and
standardised survey procedures to derive estimates of population morbidity (ABS
1990). This health survey did not explicitly identify or sample war veterans, whether
from World Wars I or II, Korea, Vietnam, the Gulf war, or any other con¯ict with which
Australia has been involved, so that information on the potential effects of war on subse-
quent health would need to come from speci®c studies conducted outside of ABS. Prior
to the ABS survey, the current authors were planning the Australian Vietnam Veterans
Health Study (AVVHS), a national epidemiological cohort study of the physical and
psychological health and welfare of Australian Vietnam veterans (O'Toole et al. 1996a,
b, c). Because of the dif®culty of constructing a similar cohort study for following
nonveterans, a cross-sectional comparison was envisaged as used in recent major studies
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of American Vietnam veterans (Centres for Disease Control 1988a, b, c, d; Kulka et al.
1990a, b), and the possibility recognised of bridging the gap to the Australian population
to compare, cross-sectionally, the current state of health of the veterans with popula-
tion estimates provided by the ABS survey. By using ABS methods and instrumenta-
tion in the AVVHS to derive estimates of morbidity, the comparison of morbidity
might have less potential for measurement biases.
When a statistically signi®cant relative risk is observed, indicating a greater health
burden on the veterans, then the interpretation of this as a ``real'' difference involves
more than inspection of the con®dence intervals. Assumptions about the sampling distri-
butions and their effects must also be tempered with assumptions about the nonsampling
aspects of measurement and detection of underlying confounding. Some of these have
been identi®ed in the circumstances provided by the two samples. Within the framework
of subjects, measures and confounding a number of factors are discussed that might affect
the relative risks, and an empirical demonstration of their control is presented.
2. Methods
From October 1989 to September 1990, ABS conducted ®eldwork for the 1989±90
National Health Survey. From across Australia an area probability sample of 26,470
households was selected using multi-stage sampling, yielding a total population sample
of 54,576 people aged 15 and above. There was some household sample loss, at 16.1%,
giving an effective household sample of 83.9% (22,202 households). All members of a
household were to be interviewed, although there was again some small loss (3.9%).
Refusers and noncontacts were not replaced. All households were initially approached
by mail, whereby they were given a brochure about the survey including con®dentiality
provisions. Interviews took place in-home, and allowed 3±5 calls back for their comple-
tion; average interview time was 52 minutes (ABS 1990). ABS does not speci®cally
identify veterans, thus there may be veteran representation in the ABS sample. Australia's
population of approximately 18 million, when sampled to a size of 26,470 households,
would be unlikely to contain many of the potential 50,000 Vietnam veterans available
for study. Whatever veterans' health state, there would be insuf®cient representation of
them in the ABS-HIS to heavily in¯uence the Australian estimates.
The AVVHS began with a simple random sample of 1,000 male Australian Army
Vietnam veterans selected from a computer ®le held by the Australian Army believed
to contain the entire complement of men who were posted to Vietnam. The sample was
traced to residential addresses using available computerised and manual registers held
in government, ex-service and community sectors. Subjects were approached initially
by mail, whereby they were asked to con®rm their veteran status and Regimental Service
Number, were given a brochure about the study and were requested to return a signed
card giving consent to participate. Nonrespondents were followed to all known addresses
or telephone numbers until all yielded no contact after three attempts and visiting the
address where possible (mainly in the major cities) also failed to return a contact.
Of the 1,000 men selected, 50 had died (eight in Vietnam), 259 had no available address,
48 refused initially to participate and a further 13 refused at the time of interview; 35 were
not interviewed for logistic reasons, leaving a total of 641 veterans interviewed; this
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represents 67.5% of selected eligible subjects and 92.8% of contacted subjects. Subjects
were interviewed across Australia by volunteer counsellors from the Vietnam Veterans
Counselling Service (VVCS), members of the research team or their assistants and
volunteer of®cers of the Australian Army Psychology Corps. In the AVVHS, the ABS
interview was the opening section of a much longer interview, which went on to paper-
and-pencil psychology tests, military and civilian experience and combat interviews,
and psychiatric diagnostic interviews. Interviews took place mostly in veterans' homes,
but also in ex-services clubs, worksites, farms, and prisons and lasted an average of
approximately four hours (longest nine hours with a disturbed veteran); the health inter-
view component was of a similar length to the ABS interview.
2.1. Calculation of relative risks
ABS electronic data was available from the Australian Health Survey for comparison
with the veteran data. As the age and sex distributions of the veterans and the Australian
population sample were different, attention was con®ned to the ABS data for males within
the age range of the veteran sample (38±73) at the time of interview. This gave 11,468
cases in the comparison ABS unit record ®le. Because of the clear potential for confound-
ing by age (discussed below), standardisation of the ABS data to the age distribution of
the veteran sample was computed for all calculations reported here. The prevalence (pro-
portion) of cases of each illness category (e.g., arthritis) in each age stratum among the
interviewed veterans was compared with the corresponding expected proportion of cases
in that age stratum given by the ABS data. The ratio of the sum across strata of the
obtained prevalence in the veterans to the sum across strata of the expected population
prevalence was computed as the summary relative risk. Although the ABS morbidity
data arises from a sample survey, requiring computation of the relative risk as the ratio
of two random variables, here it was assumed that the ABS estimates were population
parameters, permitting a simpler form for calculation of con®dence intervals (Fleiss
1981). The ®nite population correction factor was ignored in both the ABS and the
AVVHS calculations.
However, signi®cance levels are often set by convention at p < 0:05, with a signi®cant
relative risk having a 95% con®dence interval that does not include 1.0. However, since
many con®dence intervals were computed it is possible that many may be signi®cant
by chance alone. Since most methods of controlling for the multiple test problem involve
a change in signi®cance level, and since it is known that varying levels of missing data
lead to underestimation of the con®dence limits (Rubin 1987), it was decided to compute
99% con®dence intervals, permitting readers to judge a less restrictive criterion.
2.2. Nonresponse adjustment
Bias due to nonresponse is well recognised in the survey and epidemiological literature
(Groves 1989; Clarke, Aneshensel, Frerichs, and Morgan 1983; Decou¯e, Holmgreen,
Calle, and Weeks 1991; Eaton, Anthony, Tepler, and Dryden 1992), with the concern
that the subjects of most interest (i.e., sickest) will be those less likely to respond. Unfortu-
nately, ABS has published no data in its survey regarding nonrespondents, acknowledging
that, in the absence of this information it is ``. . . not possible to accurately quantify the
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nature and extent of the differences between responders and nonresponders . . .'' (ABS
1990, p. 50). The AVVHS, however, was designed as a retrospective cohort study which
began at the time of entry into the army, and had access to extensive background data
from military records on the entire cohort of veterans. Some of the military items had
been shown to be predictive of mortality (O'Toole, Adena, and Jones 1988; O'Toole
1990; O'Toole and Cantor 1995) in earlier studies. They also might be used to compare
respondents and nonrespondents in the veteran sample and to adjust statistically for non-
response. Military data included pre-enlistment education and employment and the results
of Army psychology classi®cation tests, service details (type of enlistment, postings,
dates, service milestones, discharge details) and conduct and casualty information.
Adjustment for nonresponse entails applying knowledge about the distribution of a par-
ticular variable among the respondents and imputing values for the unknown distribution
among the nonrespondents. Regression adjustment was used (Greenland and Finkle 1995;
Little and Rubin 1987, pp. 253±254) to impute for nonresponse. The probability P(R) of
response (R  1) versus nonresponse (R  0) was computed for response indicator R
for each subject in the selected alive cohort (n  950). For the set of k variables
x  fx1; x2; x3; . . . xkg available from the military records, the probability of response is
modelled using the logistic function P  1=f1  expÿa  S bi xig. The variables xi
were chosen from the military data available for the whole cohort, selected on the basis
of individual statistically signi®cant associations with response. For subselection of data
items as candidates for adjustment, instead of setting statistical signi®cance (alpha rate)
at the traditional 0.05, the criterion was relaxed to 0.1 in order to permit more sensitivity
to detect potentially disturbing variables and thus to evaluate more rather than fewer
variables in the analysis that searched for response bias. Thus, of the several hundred
military variables available, 29 were signi®cantly different between respondents and
nonrespondents; 11 of these had p-values less than 0.05.
These variables were then submitted to prediction (forward stepwise) logistic regres-
sion models for each of the 37 recent and chronic illness groupings. Logistic regression
was used as illness reports are binary, either absent (coded 0) or present (coded 1). The
resulting prediction model for each illness condition was then used as an estimation
model among the nonrespondents, to estimate the number of cases that would be expected
in the nonrespondents based on the prediction regression model among the respondents.
The adjusted prevalence among the total eligible sample of 950 selected veterans was
then calculated as the sum of the cases observed in the 641 interviewed veterans plus
the cases predicted among the 309 noninterviewed veterans. This was compared with
the number of cases that would be expected in the 950 total veteran sample using the
Australian population data based on the ABS health survey.
To calculate age adjustments, the ®ve-year intervals used by ABS were used (35±39,
40±44, etc.). To calculate a pseudo ``age-at-interview'' for the noninterviewed subjects
the date of the midpoint of ®eldwork was used (November 15, 1991) by which time
59.6% of interviews had been conducted. Not all of the 29 military variables were dis-
criminators of illness reports: that is, only some of them were signi®cant in models
differentiating those with and those without particular diagnoses. In three conditions the
logistic prediction model in the respondents contained no independent variables, thus
no regression adjustment for nonresponse was possible.
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A single inputed value was used; it is recognised that multiple imputation is preferable
in deriving more unbiased estimates of variance (Little and Rubin 1987, chapter 12; Rubin
1987) than ``naive regression'' (Greenland and Finkle 1995). However, for applications
where the distributions of covariates are not misspeci®ed (such as misspecifying a log-
normal covariate distribution as normal for the purposes of imputation; Greenland and
Finkle 1995) single imputation using regression seems to perform as well as multiple
imputation procedures.
2.3. Measurement error
Broad differences in measurement that could affect the relative risks arise from the inter-
view schedule (questions, order of administration, visual aids, etc.), interviewer variability
in the actual administration of the questionnaire, and data processing (coding, data clean-
ing, computing). As the ABS interview schedule was used in the AVVHS, the actual
questions and their order were the same for both the ABS survey and the AVVHS, with
two slight modi®cations: the demographic section was relocated to the end of the question-
naire instead of at the beginning (as administered by ABS), and the diet and the women's
health sections were omitted. The ®eldwork, interviewer and of®ce manuals used by
ABS were made available to the AVVHS.
Medical conditions were coded into ICD-9 groupings according to procedures in the
ABS conditions coding manual. ABS does not publish a coding error rate, but uses
the errors detected during quality control procedures to refer to the original questionnaire
and feedback is given from of®ce staff to ®eld staff. This was the strategy adopted for
the AVVHS. All medical conditions were coded in the AVVHS twice, independently,
by different coders and the results compared. All discrepancies were resolved by the
chief investigator (BOT). All data were computer-entered twice, independently. Extensive
quality control procedures were undertaken to clean the data. While it is not exactly
the same type of data cleaning as used by the ABS, the smaller sample size of the AVVHS
enabled computer editing and referral to original interview documents procedures to be
more intense and repetitive if necessary. While the effects of the differences are not
directly assessable, it is unlikely that they would lead to major differences in morbidity
estimates.
However, the interviewers in the AVVHS were all academically quali®ed (most to
Master's level and beyond), many were clinical counsellors from psychology and social
work disciplines, and many were academic researchers; some were of®cers in military
psychology. Few professional ABS interviewers would have these characteristics. Data
on the ABS interview work force quali®cations are not published, except for an endorse-
ment of the experience of ®eld staff and a brief description of ®eld and classroom training.
Interviewer training for the AVVHS was undertaken by the authors, with classroom
and supervised interview sessions. It is therefore possible that differences in interviewer
selection and training between the two studies have resulted in differences in interview
administration. Standardised interviews tend to be resistant to interviewer variability,
however the possibility remains of differential sensitivity to illness reports on the part
of clinicians and nonclinicians. To test this hypothesis, the prevalence of illness conditions
was simply compared between clinician and nonclinician interviewers.
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Other measurement errors are more subtle. It has long been recognised (Cannell,
Marquis, and Laurent 1977; Chambers, Spitzer, and Hill 1976; Meltzer and Hochstim
1970) that under-reporting of medical conditions is a potentially greater survey hazard
than over-reporting, but both over-reporting and under-reporting have been shown to be
serious problems in earlier studies of Australian military personnel (O'Toole, Battistutta,
Long, and Crouch 1988). It is possible that the Australian population survey sample tended
to under-report illness, while veterans may have been more accurate reporters, being
concerned about their own health states. Thus, differential recall between the veterans
and the population remains a potential source of bias (Coughlin 1990; Neugebauer and
Ng 1991). The veterans participated in interviews that were known in advance to be
lengthy and involve other components than the ABS interview. The personal interest taken
in the study, the desire to ``tell their story,'' the mistrust of government departments, their
expectations of the study, and the lurking compensation issue all render the veteran sample
somewhat different from the general Australian population. All of these factors might
have in¯uenced the relative risks. Not all such factors are measurable or available for
calibration of risks; however, two sources of potential bias that are available for scrutiny
are recent doctor visits and perceived overall health state.
It has been long known that recency of medical actions affects recall, which is why the
ABS questions are generally con®ned to the past two weeks. But frequency of attendance
might also affect reporting, as the more often one visits the doctor for a particular condi-
tion the more likely the doctor is to conduct more intensive investigations, thus making a
diagnosis more likely. Although doctors and their patients may not always agree (Kehoe,
Wu, Leske, and Chylack 1994), people who visit a doctor more often would be more likely
to receive a diagnosis (Sackett 1979) and thus more likely to remember it and to report it.
Conversely, those with fewer consultations may be less likely to report diagnoses. More-
over, people with a more optimistic view of their own health generally may be less likely
to report illness conditions or health service usage, and vice-versa; thus if veterans are
more ``stoic'' than other men in the general population they might be more likely to
under-report illness conditions.
To test this view, the relative risks were computed adjusted for the different distribu-
tions of doctor visits and perceived health in the AVVHS and ABS data. Adjustment
used the strata formed by frequency of doctor visits (six strata) and perceived health
(four strata) in each illness condition to compute the ratio of the sum of the age-adjusted
expected frequencies across strata (from the ABS data) to the sum of the obtained fre-
quencies in the veterans. This adjusted relative risk was then available for comparison
with the unadjusted relative risk.
A major in¯uence on the quality of inference from samples lies in the validity and reli-
ability of the data. Unfortunately, the question of the validity of the excess veteran
relative risk cannot be settled in this study. For example, studies of the reliability and
validity of subjects' reports for the health survey have not been reported by ABS, nor
was assessment of independent clinical records for veri®cation of veterans' medical
reports undertaken in the AVVHS. It is known that somatic and psychosomatic complaints
are common among former combat soldiers (Solomon and Mikulincer 1987; CDC 1988a,
d; Decou¯e, Holmgren, Boyle, and Stroup 1992), with the role played by post traumatic
stress disorder in the genesis of health complaints not clearly understood. The prevalence
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of some illness reports in the AVVHS varied with combat exposure among the veteran
sample (O'Toole et al. 1996b), in particular chronic nerves, chronic deafness, chronic
rheumatism and back disorders, chronic infectious and parasitic disease, all of which
may be expected given the nature of combat in a tropical jungle environment. However,
when excess health complaints were observed in one interview study of U.S. Vietnam
veterans, few of these were substantiated on medical examination (CDC 1988a, b).
Although the interview schema, question wording, and interview details have been
adopted following lessons learned over many years and from many of®cial statistical
bureau, the tools that are used are known not to be perfect.
2.4. Confounding
Confounding of the relative risks would occur when variables that were associated with
an illness condition were differentially distributed in the veteran sample compared
with the Australian population (Last 1988). For example, if the prevalence of smoking
among veterans was higher than among the population, and smoking was related to certain
illnesses, then the relative risks for those illnesses would be confounded by smoking. Age
is a clear risk factor for disease that was differentially distributed in the veterans and the
Australian population; this was the reason for age-sex adjustment of Australian population
estimates before comparing them with the veteran sample. Any differences between the
Australian population sample and the veteran sample in the distribution of health risk
factors may leave the unadjusted relative risk confounded. Unfortunately, the presence
of confounding cannot be assessed using statistical signi®cance (Dales and Ury 1978),
since signi®cance is a function of sample size while confounding may be present inde-
pendently of sample size. However, the size of the change in parameter estimates observed
after adjustment is often used in epidemiology as a data-based criterion for assessment
of the presence of potential confounding variables (Greenland 1982; Greenberg and
Kleinbaum 1985).
To assess the potential for confounding by alcohol and smoking status, the relative
risks were computed adjusted for smoking (three strata) and alcohol risk (three strata)
using similar procedures as for the adjustment for age, doctor visit and perceived health.
In addition, simultaneous adjustment was performed using the joint distribution of all
these variables to produce a single estimate adjusted for age, doctor visits, perceived
health, smoking and alcohol.
3. Results
Overall, veterans saw their health as poorer; compared with ABS expectations, fewer
veterans described their health as ``excellent'' (prevalence, P  17:1%, relative risk,
RR  0:58, 99% con®dence interval, CI  0:45, 0.71), that similar number described their
health as ``good'' (P  50:4%, RR  0:96, CI  0:86, 1.06), but more described
their health as ``fair'' (P  24:3%, RR  1:70, CI  1:39, 2.00) or ``poor'' (P  8:3%,
RR  2:18, CI  1:45, 2.92). More had seen a doctor in the past two weeks
(P  23:7%, RR  1:49; CI  1:22, 1.77). There were fewer current smokers
(P  26:5%, RR  0:86, CI  0:74, 0.97) but many more former smokers (P  54%,
RR  1:69; CI  1:56, 1.82) and fewer who had never smoked (P  18:1%;
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RR  0:49; CI  0:40, 0.58). Compared with ABS data there were fewer in the low
alcohol risk category (P  76:5%, RR  0:89; CI  0:85, 0.93), more in the medium
risk category (P  13:2%; RR  1:32; CI  1:04, 1.50) and more in the high risk category
(P  9:9%; RR  1:45; CI  1:08, 1.81). Relative risks for all medical conditions were
greater than 1.00 except for recent and chronic asthma; 18 of 36 recent conditions
and 30 of 37 chronic conditions carried con®dence intervals that excluded 1.0, revealing
a general excess of reporting of conditions among the veterans. Veterans reported an
average of 2.34 recent conditions (range 0±11, sd  1:85) and 3.79 chronic conditions
(range 0±8, sd  2:22), whereas the corresponding means for the Australian population
were 1.42 and 1.75 respectively, with similar ranges.
Table 1 shows the relative risks before and after nonresponse adjustment for a selection
of the 36 recent (there were no blood diseases) and 37 chronic conditions. Regression
adjustment for nonresponse increased the prevalence of 28 recent and chronic conditions,
however there was an overall mean increase of only 1.6% for recent conditions and an
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Table 1. Relative risks (RR) and 99% con®dence intervals (CI) for selected chronic illness reports in Australian
Vietnam veterans compared with Australian population estimates both unadjusted and adjusted for nonresponse
Unadjusted Adjusted
RR (99% CI) RR (99% CI)
Infective and parasitic disease 4.79 (2.47, 10.77) 5.20 (2.79, 7.62)
Endocrine system
± Cholesterol 2.75 (1.96, 4.85) 2.73 (1.94, 3.52)
± Diabetes 2.72 (1.35, 6.26) 2.71 (1.32, 4.09)
± Gout 3.11 (2.12, 5.70) 3.21 (2.21, 4.22)
± Other endocrine disorders 3.13 (1.88, 6.37) 4.96 (3.42, 6.51)
Mental disorders
± Nerves, nervousness 8.87 (6.30, 15.73) 9.95 (7.23, 12.67)
± Depression 3.49 (1.12, 9.56) 3.47 (1.11, 5.83)
± Other mental illness 4.15 (2.37, 8.77) 4.69 (2.80, 6.58)
Sensory/Nervous system disorders
± Disorders of refraction 1.09 (0.98, 1.48) 1.08 (0.96, 1.19)
Circulatory system
± Hypertension 2.08 (1.63, 3.31) 2.17 (1.71, 2.62)
Respiratory system
± Hayfever 1.54 (1.21, 2.43) 1.59 (1.27, 1.92)
± Asthma 0.87 (0.43, 2.00) 0.91 (0.46, 1.36)
Digestive system
± Ulcer 2.83 (1.77, 5.60) 2.72 (1.67, 3.76)
± Hernia 3.28 (2.17, 6.21) 3.18 (2.08, 4.28)
Genito-urinary system 2.31 (1.09, 5.43) 2.34 (1.10, 3.57)
Musculoskeletal disorders
± Arthritis 1.46 (1.11, 2.42) 1.48 (1.12, 1.84)
± Rheumatism 2.81 (1.02, 7.39) 2.85 (1.04, 4.66)
Injury 4.72 (2.97, 9.29) 4.86 (3.09, 6.63)
Symptoms, signs and ill de®ned conditions 2.75 (1.86, 5.09) 2.77 (1.88, 3.66)
overall mean decrease of 0.7% for chronic conditions. Moreover, after adjustment for
nonresponse the con®dence interval changed in only one disease group, recent ulcer,
from signi®cant to nonsigni®cant; all other signi®cant risks remained signi®cant, and
nonsigni®cant risks also remained nonsigni®cant. Interestingly, the lack of effect of non-
response adjustment was also reported in the NVVRS conducted with U.S. veterans
(Kulka et al. 1990), using similar military data and regression adjustment techniques.
Differences in prevalence between clinician and nonclinician interviewers in the
AVVHS were assessed using Chi-square; only three conditions showed a signi®cant
relationship (p < 0:05) to interviewer group: on the one hand chronic disorders of refrac-
tion, where clinicians recorded about two-thirds of the frequency of nonclinicians (ratio
 0:69), and chronic bronchitis (ratio  0:56), on the other hand ``symptoms and signs,''
where clinicians recorded a greater frequency than nonclinicians (ratio  1:73). Only one
of these (disorders of refraction) was signi®cant (p < 0:01). As there were 36 recent and
37 chronic illnesses, less than one test would be expected to be signi®cant by chance alone
at p < 0:01, or less than 4 at p < 0:05. Thus, little consistent measurement bias might
be attributable to the clinical profession of the interviewers, increasing con®dence in
the standardisation of the ABS interview.
A factor may not be a bias unless it is associated with the exposure and with the out-
come. To test the status of the number of recent doctor consultations, perceived health,
smoking and alcohol, all were examined for association with each of the illness conditions
in the veteran data. Recent doctor consultation was signi®cantly associated with reports of
most recent conditions, and with reports of chronic ulcer, hypertension, asthma, other
mental conditions, and other endocrine conditions. Perceived health state was related to
almost all conditions, in the expected direction. Alcohol risk was associated with recent
health actions for rheumatism, injury, other mental disorders, and recent rash, and with
chronic conditions of gout, other endocrine conditions, and other mental conditions.
Smoking status was associated with recent migraine and hypertension, and with chronic
hayfever, asthma, hernia, rheumatism, injury, and disability, but not cancer or heart
disease. This may need a further period of observation to accommodate the latency for
disease onset, however this con®rms the possibility that reporting rates were not inde-
pendent of medical encounters and perceived health. In addition, alcohol and smoking
are well established health risk factors which may need to be controlled when comparing
veterans with the Australian population.
Table 2 shows the effects on selected chronic conditions of adjustment for each of the
factors discussed: number of doctor consultations, perceived general health, smoking and
alcohol. The table shows the ratio of the adjusted relative risk to the unadjusted relative
risk for each condition. Asterisks indicate that the 99% con®dence interval for the adjusted
relative risk does not include 1.00. Adjustment for doctor consultations and perceived
health state generally reduced the relative risks. For doctor consultations 33 of 36 recent
and 29 of 37 chronic relative risks decreased, with an average of 8.6% for recent and 7.4%
for chronic risks. Adjustment for doctor consultation reduced previously signi®cant
relative risks for recent hypercholesterolaemia, recent ulcer, recent injury, chronic depres-
sion, and chronic hypertension. Apart from these ®ve instances, for the remainder there
would be no change to the signi®cance decision after adjustment for doctor consultation.
Adjustment for perceived health state reduced 32 of 36 recent and 34 of 37 chronic
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relative risks, with a mean reduction of 17.6% for recent and 8.3% for chronic conditions.
Adjustment for perceived health abolished the signi®cance of recent nerves, depression,
other mental illness, ulcer, arthritis and injury, and chronic diabetes, arthritis and rheuma-
tism. Adjustment for smoking and alcohol acted differently for recent and chronic condi-
tions. Adjustment for smoking increased 28 of 36 recent relative risks, for a mean increase
of 8.6%, but it reduced all chronic risks, averaging 19.2% reduction overall. Adjustment
for smoking status instated two previously nonsigni®cant recent relative risks (for recent
gout and other digestive disease) but abolished the signi®cance of 6 chronic conditions
risks (for diabetes, depression, hayfever, genitourinary, arthritis and rheumatism). Adjust-
ment for alcohol risk reduced 15 recent relative risks, with a mean increase of 0.2%, and
a decrease in 20 chronic relative risks, for a mean decrease of only 1.3%. Adjustment
for alcohol changed only one decision, abolishing a previously signi®cant relative risk
for chronic hayfever.
To test the possibility that the excess veteran risks are at least partially attributable to the
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Table 2. Ratio of adjusted to unadjusted relative risks for selected chronic illness conditions reported by
Australian Vietnam veterans compared with the age-sex standardised Australian population, with adjustment
for nonresponse, recent doctor consultation, perceived health status, smoking and alcohol risk
Doctor Perceived Smoking Alcohol
Visits Health
Infective and parasitic disease 0.99* 0.85* 0.81* 1.01*
Endocrine system
± Cholesterol 0.92* 0.89* 0.90* 1.03*
± Diabetes 1.00* 0.78 0.81 1.00*
± Gout 0.95* 0.92* 0.90* 0.94*
Mental disorders
± Nerves, nervousness 0.96* 0.73* 0.80* 0.99*
± Depression 0.89 0.69 0.83 0.98*
± Other mental illness 0.92* 0.73* 0.82* 0.82*
Sensory/Nervous system disorders
± Disorders of refraction 1.00 0.73 0.82 1.00
Circulatory system
± Hypertension 0.60 0.84* 0.79* 0.98*
Respiratory system
± Hayfever 0.99* 0.93* 0.79 0.73
± Asthma 0.90 0.93 0.76 1.02
Digestive system
± Ulcer 0.94* 0.85* 0.79* 0.96*
± Hernia 0.97* 0.93* 0.81* 0.98*
Genito-urinary system 0.99* 0.83* 0.79 1.02*
Musculoskeletal disorders
± Arthritis 0.97* 0.84 0.81 1.01*
± Rheumatism 0.99* 0.87 0.83 1.00*
Injury 0.97* 0.98* 0.82* 0.95*
Symptoms, signs and ill de®ned conditions 0.96* 0.86* 0.80* 1.02*
*99% con®dence interval for adjusted relative risk did not include 1.0.
combination of factors that were identi®ed as potential confounders, joint adjustment for
all the factors together was computed; that is, separate relative risks for recent and chronic
illness groups were computed adjusted jointly for nonresponse, recent doctor consultation,
perceived health, and alcohol and tobacco use. The results for selected chronic illness are
shown in Table 3. The joint adjustment decreased 24 recent risks for a mean reduction of
6.5% and decreased 30 chronic risks for a mean reduction of 10.3%. After joint adjustment
the previously nonsigni®cant relative risks for recent and chronic disorders of refraction
became signi®cant, as did recent injury, and the previously signi®cant risks for chronic
depression and chronic genitourinary problems became nonsigni®cant.
4. Discussion
The judgment of the credibility of results when comparing statistics estimated from
independent surveys depends upon differences in the surveys in terms of subjects,
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Table 3. Relative prevalence of chronic medical conditions reported by Australian Vietnam veterans compared
to the age-sex standardised Australian population jointly adjusted for age, nonresponse, number of recent doctor
consultations, perceived health state and alcohol and tobacco use
RR (99% CI)
Infectious and parasitic disease 4.15 (2.57, 5.74)
Endocrine system
± Cholesterol 2.53 (1.98, 3.14)
± Diabetes 2.06 (1.19, 2.93)
± Gout 2.83 (2.10, 3.55)
± Other endocrine disorders 2.48 (1.70, 3.26)
Mental disorders
± Nerves, nervousness 8.45 (6.56, 10.35)
± Depression 2.72 (0.87, 4.57)a
± Other mental illness 3.30 (2.21, 4.40)
Sensory/Nervous system disorders
± Disorders of refraction 1.12 (1.02, 1.22)b
Circulatory system
± Hypertension 1.83 (1.52, 2.15)
Respiratory system
± Hayfever 1.67 (1.39, 1.96)
± Asthma 0.82 (0.49, 1.15)
Digestive system
± Ulcer 2.29 (1.57, 3.02)
± Hernia 2.85 (2.04, 3.66)
Genito-urinary system 1.78 (0.84, 2.72)a
Musculoskeletal disorders
± Arthritis 1.31 (1.05, 1.57)
± Rheumatism 1.98 (0.72, 3.24)a
Injury 4.53 (3.17, 5.88)
Symptoms, signs and ill de®ned conditions 2.57 (1.89, 3.25)
aPreviously signi®cant became nonsigni®cant.
bPreviously nonsigni®cant became signi®cant.
measurement, and confounding. Subject-related biases arise from coverage errors,
sampling errors, and nonresponse. Each of the studies (ABS and AVVHS) had different
selection schemes (area probability sampling versus simple random sampling from a
frame) and, while coverage using area probability sampling is thought to be very high,
the veterans were selected as a simple random sample from a ®le derived from military
records of all known postings to Vietnam, and is thus assumed complete. Response rates
were different between the AVVHS and the ABS survey. Nonresponse adjustment was
unavailable in the ABS data but regression adjustment for nonresponse in the veteran
data changed only a few measures and the signi®cance (p < 0:01) of only a few relative
risks changed; in almost all cases where the unadjusted 99% con®dence interval excluded
1.00 the adjusted con®dence interval did so too, and where the unadjusted interval did
include 1.00 the unadjusted interval did likewise. Thus, to the extent that the army vari-
ables available were adequate predictors of response and morbidity, nonresponse may
not have signi®cantly biased the morbidity estimates in the AVVHS, in spite of the lower
response rate compared with the ABS survey.
4.1. Measurement
The use of unstandardised or idiosyncratic general health questionnaire instruments has
plagued research into the effects of war service on Vietnam veterans (King and King
1990). The AVVHS was designed to overcome this problem, by using the ABS question-
naire, interview procedures, visual aids-show cards, interview and of®ce manuals, coding
materials and computerised data. However, interviewer characteristics and training were
undoubtedly different although the effect of clinical interviewers compared with lay inter-
viewers, particularly as they may interact with veteran status, seems not to have perturbed
the standardisation of the ABS interview schedule.
Two factors that were argued to affect reporting of illness were the number of recent
doctor visits and the overall perceived health of the respondent. Adjustment for the
number of doctor visits generally reduced the relative risks, although only of the order
of 7±8%, but abolished the signi®cance of ®ve of the 48 signi®cant recent and chronic
relative risks. Adjustment for perceived health also generally reduced the relative risks
8±18%, and abolished the signi®cance of nine of the 48 signi®cant relative risks. How-
ever, in the remainder, Vietnam service was still associated with an excess of reports
of many illness conditions.
4.2. Confounding
Confounders that were identi®ed and subject to manipulation were age, smoking and
alcohol. Adjustment for alcohol had very little effect on the relative risks, but adjustment
for smoking had opposite effects on recent and chronic conditions, increasing the recent
relative risks and decreasing the chronic risks. This con®rms that potential confounders
may operate in both directions, to increase as well as to decrease the relative risk of illness.
Adjustment, however, did not generally render the relative risks statistically nonsigni-
®cant, indicating that, even after controlling for these potential confounders, Vietnam
service seems still to be associated with increased illness reports.
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4.3. Interpretation of variables
Whether a potential confounding variable is a real confounding variable or whether a
potential bias is a real bias depends upon nonstatistical theory, on what is known about
the causal path from exposure to outcome. It is arguable that none of the variables dis-
cussed above constitutes a biasing variable in the relation between veteran status and
poorer health outcome, except possibly for age. This is because several characteristics
of veterans, such as smoking and alcohol status, may be strongly associated with their
military experience; for example, very many young men learned to drink and smoke
in the army, and they received free cigarettes in their rations and cheap alcohol while
in Vietnam. Thus, increased alcohol and tobacco risk may be intrinsically part of the
Vietnam experience, and be considered a feature of the ``exposure.'' Therefore, adjusting
for smoking and alcohol may in part be adjusting for a variable on the causal pathway
between veteran exposure and health outcome, and constitute overadjustment (Day,
Byar, and Green 1980).
In addition, it could be the case that veterans indeed have poorer health status than the
population, requiring increased health care and accompanied by poorer health outlook.
Thus, adjusting for doctor visits and perceived health may also be adjusting for variables
on the causal path between exposure and health outcome. For example, in certain of the
psychological disorders (nerves/nervousness, depression, other disorders) poor perceived
health may be a symptom of the disorder and not a confounder. If this view is persuasive,
then the adjusted relative risks are biased; if the view is taken they are legitimate con-
founders, then the unadjusted relative risks are biased. Statistical theory here is of no
assistance, leaving one with the problem of what to make of a statistically signi®cantly
increased risk of reports of illness in the case of veterans as compared with the Australian
population.
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